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[TRANSLATION — TRADUCTION]

No. 4426. AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN ITALY AND FRANCE
CONCERNING FRONTIER WORKERS. SIGNED AT
ROME, ON 27 MARCH 1958

Article I

For the purposesof this Agreement,Italian and French nationalswho,
while continuing to be ordinarily residentin thefrontier zoneof oneof the two
countries, to which they normally return each day, are engagedin paid em-
ployment in the adjoiningfrontier zoneof the othercountry, shallbe deemed
to be frontier workers.

Article 2

The frontierzonein whichthisAgreementis applicableshallbe determined

by the French-ItalianConventionon Frontier Traffic of 29 January1951.

Article 3

In addition to the cardprovidedfor in article 4 of the Conventionreferred
to in the precedingarticle, frontier workersmustbe in possessionof a “frontier
worker’s card” of a form to be agreedupon jointly.

The completion, endorsement,issue and renewal of frontier worker’s
cardsshallbesubject,in bothcountries,to theapprovalof the competentauthorit-

Article 4

Frontierworker’s cardsissuedpursuantto this Agreementshall be valid
for a maximumperiodof threeyears.

They shall be completed,endorsed,issuedand renewedfree of charge.
The procedurefor the completion, endorsementand renewal of frontier

worker’s cardsshall be determinedby administrativeregulation.

Article 5

Authorization to work and the renewal of such authorization shall be
dependenton the employmentsituationin the occupationand in the particular
locality in the countryof employment.

Notwithstandingthe provisionsof the precedingparagraph,the renewal
of a frontier worker’s cardshall be automaticallyauthorizedfor the occupation
indicatedon the cardif the workerhascompletedfive yearsof continuouswork

‘Cameinto forceon 1 April 1958, in accordancewith article10.
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asa frontierworker on the ate of expiry of the documentof which renewalis
requested.

Article 6
If a frontier worker called up for military serviceresumeshis work within

the sixty daysfollowing his release,the period of serviceshall not be regarded
as an interruption of work.

Periods of inactivity for which compensationis paid by the competent
bodiesandwhich do not exceedonemonthperyear of work, with a maximum
of six months,suchas thosedueto industrialaccidents,sicknessandmaternity,
shalllikewiseberegarded,notasinterruptions,but assuspensionsfor thepurpose
of calculatinglength of employment.

Article 7
Frontierworkersshallreceivefor equivalentwork pay equalto that received

by nationalsof the countryof employmentfor the sameoccupationand in the
samelocality.

Frontier workers shallenjoy equalityof treatmentwith the nationalsof the
country where they are working as regardsthe applicationof laws, regulations
and practicesgoverningsafety,health and conditionsof work.

Article 8
Wages,bonusesor allowancespaid to frontier workers shallbe paid in the

currencyof the country of employment.

Article 9
If a frontier worker’s card is misusedor if a “frontier card” is withdrawn,

the competentauthority of eitherStatemay, if necessaryandwithout prejudice
to otherpenalties,withdraw the frontier worker’s card.

The frontier worker’s card withdrawn by the competentadministration
of the country in which the bearerwas authorizedto work shall be sent to the
competentadministrationof the other country, with a statementof the reason
for the withdrawal.

Article 10
This Agreementshallenterinto force on 1 April 1958.
It shall remainin force for oneyear from that date.
It shallthenbeautomaticallyrenewedfrom yearto year,subjectto denuncia-

tion at threemonths’noticebefore theexpiry of eachone-yearperiod.

Do~at Romeon 27 March 1958.

For Italy: For France:
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